
CARRY 711 E BACK.
Virginia's woods wete clothed Ingreen,

When from my home 1 turned;
With hope towin undylngratite,

My youthful genius burned—
I'mdying now in a foreign land,

cherl.bed dream Is o'er;
To carry me back to old Virginia.

To 'old Virginia's shore.

rm'dylog, dying, all alone.

!Lod not a friend is near,

brotheed voice, nor sister's sigh,
.gratis on my dying ear. • ,
'tit, for •heart that love, menow,

Ere life's wild dream is o'er.
'Toe:my me back tobid Virginia,

To old Virginia's shore.

It 'may notbe—ninth Italia's sky

Oh let me gently sleep,
Wheresparldln; Tibet's yellow waves
-To ocean's bosom weep.

And there Inslumbers soft Valle,
And dream forevermore,

That you'vecarried me back toold Titginht;
To old Virginia's shore.

Wit auk tumor.
ar Lecture on the Boa Constrictor.—tt(dokn,

undo his tad.) There, ladies and gentlemen, is
the wonderful boy construetor ; so called because
he constructs many pleasing imagei with his see.
,pentile forme Theconstructor is • long animal as
yoli will pereeive,,and is very long-lived. He is
of the wormyepeciev, and worms blanch along the
ground without legs. He is capable of climbing
the highest trees, which ho is fond of concealing
hitselfin the branches whereof, that he may im-
pose upon the benighted traveller, nr other bawl.,
whereby toassume his hunger. Ho meshei his
victuals before beets 'em, and then swallows 'em
head first, for which he is provided with great
strength for the purpose. He is sometimes called
the bow constructor, from en ignorant idea that be

-ties hisself into bow—knots; but I am intimately
acquainted with the creator, and he never does it.
•I suppose be could if he tried, but there would be
nouse of it.

..Somenatuntlishi suppose that the boy collet rue-
tor is the same personage that deceived our grand-

tmother Eve. and that be staid.on the land for the
purpose of obtaining a livelihoodf and hie relatives
look•tbe water and became sea-serpenta.'Thi. may
he paregorical, or it may not. lam not acquainted
with the sea-serpent, having never been introduced
to him. Besides, the sea-serpent is much - larger,
though I think the boy constructor could lick him,
for he is full of spunk and very 'plucky.' (Prick
him,John, and make him buss.) When he hisses
he is very angry, and cares very little what becomes
ofhim. This is becauaa he is weak-minded, arid
has a small head. He has, however, a very largo
belly,. and when it is full he is good-natured.

"The boy constructor is -ii resident of Bengal, a

far country, which produces tigers end spices, and
is nearest the sun.. I have an uncle who has lived
in Bengal, and he tells me he has seen ten thou-
sand boy constructors, a friliekingin the forest
and eating each other up. He caiched this one
by feeding hiniwlth rain and sown' whereof he
got tight, as many ether beast* do. and conse-
quently Was bcized up, a wictim to ardent spirits."
—(Bosco? Museum. .

ar Anti-Cholera Preseription.—Don't get

in a fluster, and go on a bluster, nor allot; yourself
to terrified be; but keep a cool head, and` never be
led, to joina hurrah and spree.

If a sparking you go, and we know you ch
keep an eye to the time as it flies; and now do
you see, don't stay later than three, if you are

• ahyways modelly wise.
' Don't dread it at all, be ye old, young or ern3ll,

neither be overly rash ; but keep calmly on, as•ye
always have done; but avoid eating acid and trash.

Be tidy and clean, avoid everything green,

whether tt be cabbage or krout ; and quite skim-
ming you'll go, if you take for . motto; !always
know what you're about.

Er TheDiffers ice —A gentleman'frOM Bolton
chanced to find filmset( among a little party of
young ladies away Down East, last summer, and
while in the enjoyme'ot of some innocent; social
play, ho caelessly placed his arm about the slen
der waist of as pretty a young damsel as Maine
can boast of, when she started and estiaiMed,—
'De done, sir! Don't, insult me!" .The gentle-
man instantly apologised for the seeming" rude_
pees. and assured the halfoffended fair on that
he did not intend to insult her. . .

...Nor she replied, archly, ',Well, if you idn't
—you may do so again," she added, to the no
small amusement of the company!

ar A New Proof of Infoxitation.—,• ow,"
said • Judge in Missouri toa witile,a on ths
t•How do you know the plaintiff was intcizicit4d
on.the evening referred to 1"

t•Becausel saw him a few minutes alter the
_ mos., trying to pull off his trowiers with'a boot.

jack !"

Verdict for the defendant. Sot Blackstone—-
. page 37, vs. Gin and Sugar. • '

re- Prcfessor Parson beicig once at a dinner'
party where the conversation turned upon Capt.
Cook and hie celebrated voyages round the world,
a person, in order to contribute his mite WPM:
social intercourse, asked him,

,Pray, was Cook killed on his fast voyage I"
4I believe be wup," replied Person, °though be

did not mind. it much; but immediately, entered
upon-A.O second:"

llSuspcnded.—An Tishman, who was talk-
ing in whet arntaguous terms about the Indian
death of his:paternal relative was asked if he had
(iced bight'

"Well, I can't say hidid," said Terrence, •but
he died high."

"Why, whit do you mean?"
"Faith, I mean that like the United States Bank.

be waa scsreanan !"

Cir Dennis, ilarlint, och, Dennis; what is it
you're doing 1"

"Whist, Biddy, Vie trying an expirament !"

"Murder! what is it 1"
"Wbat is it, did you say Why,i t 's giving

hotqvather to tho chickens I out, so they'll be
either laying boiled eggs !"

uTtorrity-ttra Carats I - They m3ke a
greet fuss about California carat' , ! I've got morn
ilfty in my•iarden CIP good as they've go there—-
and my blood beets—don't taliclo me of your
twenty-two line carats." And Mr.. Partington
!NAM into her jac of pickles with the utmost corn-
pliceney. •

TheRemedy.—..oh, Doctor." said an el.
darly lady recently, to Dr. H—, the celebrated
bone-fetter, in describing the eff!cts of a deceasedgone, "I can neither lay, nor seL"

"I snould recon;mend, then," replied hP, ',the
propriety °frosting."

_ co- A Prince laughing at one of his courtiers,
whom ho bad employed in several embassies,told
'him, he looked like en task. q know not."
answered the coutlier, "what I look like; ftut this
I know, that I have had the honor several'time,
to represent your msjeety."

Paper Hangings, Borders, &c:
2000 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS embracing

all the Patterns of FOUR ISANUFACTU•
HERS, which presents a greater variety than van be
found In any Establishment in Philadelphia or Nrw
York, also Fresco, ColumnPanel, Decoration and GoldPapers, Justopened and for sale atcity prices, at

RANNAN'S
Chew Paper and Variety Store.

Flour and Feed.
TIIE subscribers. hdving taken the Orchard ktill.",be-
X longing to tne mete of Daniel Shollenberger. de-
ceased. are now prepared to supply Tht'ir old and new
customers withsuperfine Floursud Feed.ofevery de
scription at reasonable prices.

JACOB HEISCR..
GUSTAVUS G. SOOLLENDERGER.June 9 , MP. 24-t

-DATENT GEE ASE.—Fqc the aziesuf Carr' iIte2•WaSsns,Pail Auld Carri.and Machinery ofakinds, tosave oil and Orerent friction.This articleis preparedand for sale by CLEMENS&PARVlN,theonty manufacturers of thisartfcle,in theUnitedStates, at their wholesale and retailliard wartand Drag Store InPotteeille,schuyikill County,Pa.REMEMOEU thatnone te genuinewithout the writ-ten signature ofthe inventor and proprietor,Chas. CLllOllB, upon each package
.•1-113.A.WINaPEgaLS. DRAWING BOORSJJ &c.—THE SUBSCRIBER .has just received a loof Superior Drawing Pcnci e. ainong which are Pa-hers, Reeves, Jai.°ne. Cohens, &c. dome nr whichare put up In Beautiful Boy, swayed_ Also Draw.ing Books for beginners, Drawing Cards, ike. All orwhich will be sold very low,at

Jan°o 4.1 BANNAN*StCheap Book rind Variety Ittiirna

AItekICAN CUTLE—ALI,V. didassortmentofPenned Pocket Cutlery oAmerican Mannfacture, superior to the Imponed.artlde, much cheaper;" just received wholesale and retall, at • HANNAN'S •
Jane 16, 2.5.1 Bnok and Variety Blares.
xy aNE AND BRANDT...4I3st received asuperior article of Old numb Brand/,also Pon

/Merry and Claret Wins, of belt brandy, be •
Juan 9Tt9. E. YARD!!! 4r. SON.

OXt.-2000 Gals. Mine Oil, Jan received and
will be sold low to the Treire.bv i- •

June 30, '4O-9ri scsasOu 4 isOrtrow.

Tricks *of Quackit..
READ THIS COLIMA CAREFULLY.
riIHERE is a Sarsap..adMpu fur sale In the differenta. ,townsrailed old Dr. cob Townsend's Sarsapa-
rilla. It 1.1advertised as the original. ace. This is a
nntortousfalsehood. Dr. Townsend has expendedover*230,000 the last eight years inadvertising his Barn-
parilia, Whichhas obtained a character and reputation
throughout the United States and.; greaser part of the
world—thesale being enormous:

This excited the cupidity of Certain unprincipled
men, and an old man whohesbeen engaged inpeddling
cheap publications for a number of years. This man'm
name is Jacob Townsend. He applied toa number of
men to geLemployment, or to sell the use of his name
to pat up tfr. Jacob Townsend'. Sarsaparilla,,stating
the large'sales and sums we had expended In advent-
singas in, inducement to embark in the business.—
Among others- he applied to Charles • Walton,. Esq.,
Editor of the Jamaica Farmer, whoscorned Inch a pro.
position.' Mr. 11. Q. ANDREWS, formerly one of the
:Proprietore of Mcetairrga's Ottristray, RALPH Pot:z-
any, formerly Cashier and Financier of the broken
Shin :Plaster Bank, at Denville New Jersey, Jona
glatusstot. and Wa. Titomesos, under the name of
Timm-ewe. SKILLMAN Co'have employed this old
man, andagreed, as we understand, topay him eeveu
dollarsper week, for the use of his name.. These men
have been Insulting and libelling nein all possibleforms
In hope we would notice them, and thus bring them

and thsli decor inn into market, -Let the nadic de-
cide upon the course of these lamest sad Sea arable see.

DR. TOWNSEND'S- - -

COM?OUND EXTRACT OF' SARSAPARILLA.
The most extraordinary Medicine in the Nt7.rldl

This Ertract is pet rpm Quart Bottles : it is six
aides cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted sir

ierior to any sold. ft cures without
ramitinar. pairging,sickening sr til-

-1 biiitatint the Patient.
Tbagreat beauty and euperlority of this Saniaparil

!wove'. all other medicines is. that while It eradicates
ttje disease; ft invizorates the body. It Is one of the

cry best ,
splusr; AND SUMMF.II MEDICINES

ever known ; it not nnly purifies the whole system
and strengthens the person, but it creates nen. pure
and rich', blood ; a power possessed by nn other tnedl-
rine. And in this lies the grand secret of Its woodera
fel success. It has performed withinthe last two 5 ears
more thin 100 000 cures of severe eases of disease; aK
least 15,000 were considered incurable. It has sand-
the lives of more than 10,000children the past two sea-
sons in the City of New York alone.

10,000 cases of General Debility and want of
Nervous D.bility.

Dr. TnunsCnd's Sarsaparilla 'invigorates the whole
system immanently. To those who have lest their
muscular energy by the effects of medicine Or Indis-
cretion 'committed in youth °rine excessive indulgence
of the passions, and brought on by physical prostra-
tion of Aire nervous sisteni, lassitude, want of ambi-
tion. faintingsensations, prematuredecay and decline
hastening towards that fatal disease ConsiliumRID. can
he entirely testored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is fursuperior toany

Invigorating Cordial. ,
As It enews and invigorates rite system, gives ac-

tivity to the limbs, and strength to the mqvular gyp.
tent ie a moat extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured.

Bronehitis, Consumption; Liver Complaint; Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting Blond, Soreness

in the Cheat. Hectic Flush. Night Sweats,'.:Ditlicult
of Profuse Expectoration, Pain iuthe Side, &c., have
been and call he cured.

Spitting Blood.
-Nero York„ April 13, 1417.

Da. TOWNaEsa"—li verily believe your Sarsaparilla
has been the Means.through Providence. of saving my
life. 1 have for several years had a bail Cough. It be-
came worse t(rul worse. At last I raised large quan-
tities of blond, had night sweats, and was greatly de-
bilitated and reduced. and did not expect to ,live. I
have only used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and
there has a wonderfulchange been wrought in me. I
am now able n walk all over the city. Iraise no blond
and, my cou; h has tel me. You can well imagine
that lam thankful for these results. Your obedient
servant. 1 WM. RUSSELL, 65 Catharine it:

:Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four thousand cases of

,Rheumatism- that Dr Townsend's Sareaparilla has
cured... Tfie?fuistsevererindchronic cases are weekly
eradicated.bg Bs extraordinary virtues. Janie. Citin•
mings, Ese..line of the assistants in the Lunatic As-
ylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentleman spokenof
in thefollowing -letter

; Blackwell's Island. Sept. It '47.
Dr. Toviniend—Dear Sir I have suffered terribly

for nine tearswitts,the Rheumatism ; considerable of
the time Icould not eat, sleep or walk.

I had the Most distressing pains, and my Ifinbi were
terribly swollen. I have used four bottles etyma Sar-
saparilla,and they have done me more thana thousand
dollars worth of nand, Lam so much ,better—indeed I
55111 ectirelifrelieved. You are at liberty touse this for
the benefit II the affl cted. Yenta respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.Principal,Office. 12 Fulton St. Son Building, N Y.
Redding &,Co. S State street. Bmton ; Dyett & Sous,
131 Nettle Second street. Philadelphia; S• S. !lance,
Druggist. BaltimoreLIP. M. Cohen, Charleston: Wright
& Co. 151 ;Chartres 'street, N. 0: 195 South Pearl
street, Albany and hp all the principal Druggists and
Merchants generally througholit the Smiled States,
West Indies and tiler Cattail.,

general Agency for the sale of the Sarsapa-
rilla in Schuylkill County, is at Human's Bookstore.
Pniteville,'where DialZeillt• and others can be supplied
wholesale at tile Manufacture.. prices.

April R9{l6{9 i IS-If

New Article for the Toilet.
O W8:0:VA VINAMRE AROMATIQUE, COSME-

TIQU
, ETjfipSTI METIIITIQUEDE BULLY.—

The highly sanl ry, balsamic, and tonic properties of
thisVinegar r er it far superior to Cologne Water for
the ordinary purposes of the toilet and the bath. sur-
passing the latter In its perfume and cheapness,and in
its greaterefficacy for the promotion ofcleanliness and
health.

This article has been known nod extremely used in
Europe for very many years, where it has, toa consid-
erable extras, superseded the ude of Cohinge Water-
The subscriber feel. assured that it needs only to be
made known In thin country to Insure Itsequally gen-
eral adoption. It hos obtained the approval of several
eminent physicians of this city, to whose notice it has
been submitted. e

It prevents and removes pimples,Letter, and asperity
of the skin ; it refreshes and whitens the skin:render.
tog it soft and smnoth: It coitecti the clammyand'
bitter taste of the mouth, imparting a fresh and pleas-
Ant breath. It cleanses and whttens the teeth, and
hardens the gums. Frictions 'with this Vinegar pro-
mote perspiration and assuages rheumatic pains. is
allays headache by application to the temples. It d
effectual in removing inffammvion of the eyelids,.ail-
tn strengthening the eyes. Applied toa bueult pre-
vents soreness. Itpossesses manyother valuable goal
itieu, which are detailed at large inthe printed wrap-
pers accompanying each bottle. Just received and for
sale wholesale and retail. at lIANNAN'd

Choice Perfumery and Variety Stores_ .
Also Roussel's rreble Extract for the Handkerchelf

In great variety, togetherwith a very...choice totofthe
best and most approved articles fur tttt• Toilet;—Fancy
Soaps, (C., all of wbith will be sdld.tit any price■ and
voinelesi.

John Donnelly,
MANUFACTURER OP DONNELLY'S

UPRIGHT SAFETV CLAM) CAPSULE°
FIATCIIES, •

•ND tIfTTEII STATE,. Olt. PASTE LILAC/LINO, •
Ali. 83 Xorth Third Street, Philadelphia.

TMatches arejthitly considered the best In
the United States • theyare free from unpleasant

smell, and can he introduced with perfect safety into
alt stores and dwellings. tVarranted tokeep 10 years.

The Blacking is of superior quality, and free from
any Dieted:ems that pupa ire the Lent her.

Country Dealers and Sluppers will find Ittotheir In-
terest to rail and see for themselves..

N. B.—An assortment of Matches of various New
York Mannfseturers, Matches in round world tnes=
alo, packed in large or small tin canes, toship to any
putt of the world. JOHN DONNELLY.

Late 01 Itfink St., now 83 North Third 3
ret 21,1818. 12-ly

t
OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPFII.O

J. READING RAII. ROAD COMPANY. f
Philadelphia. Der. Yftth. Pg.?.

OTICE II hereby elven, that the ratos of Freight
1 •.and Tolls on Coal tranaported by thin Company.

%111 be as follow' from January Int. 1919
To _

.From M.Cmhon.S.llaven.P.ClintonRlibmond, untilJona I, 1819 160 155 135
Philadelphia, do do 1 64) 155 135
Inclined Plane,until Dec.31,d0.l 70 I 65 I 95
3:lcetown, du 170 I 65 I 43
Germantown R R., do 1 70 1 05 1 45
Falls of Schuylkill, do 1 70 1 05 1 95
Manaynnk, do 1 60 1 55 1 35
Coned ehncken and

Plymouth R. R., do 150 145 130
Tern net I mile be-

low Norristown. do 1 45 1 40 1 25
Norristown or Bridge-

port, do 1. PI 1 35 1 20
Port.Kennedy, do 35 30 1 15
Valley Forge, do 30 25 1 10

do 20 15 1 00
lloyer's Ford, do 20 15 I 00
Pottstown, -do 15 10 1 00
Douglassville, do 15- 10 1 00
ilaumstown, do 115 05 95
Reading, do 05 00 r 95
Between Rending '

and Miihrsville, do 100 65 " 90
Mohrnvulle, • do 95 90 85 .
Hamburg, do 75 70 05
Orwigsbure. . do 05 60 55

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond, and
Philadelphia, during the months of June, July, nad
August will he

From 51.Carbon.S.Ilaorn.P.Clintoo
170 Itl7, l 4

And onand after Sept. lot,
to December Jig. ISIS. 190 I 75 I 55
By order ofthe Board of Manneera.

S. BRADFORD, Secretary
Dce23,49-524f) •

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton...

• \ HUDSON d ALLEN,

PROPRIETORS of theabove named establishment,
respect fully informs their patrons and the public

generally, that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop. connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to whichthey have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines of every nine, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and Drift Can, and to furnish Iron and Bra,. Castings
n( every description suitable to the Coal miningor any
other business, on the most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
spatch. at the lowest prices.

All Work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom ofthose
who may', want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders wilt meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. S. W. lIUDSON,
March 17' 1849. 12-Iy] L. 11. ALLEN.

--,:keit.,,,:::7 4,.....,.`.‘ .
.

. l':-.t_. 0:
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FRESH IMPORTED VIIEEN AND BLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins &

TEA DEALERS.
8. IV. center of C/:last earl Twett- th streets,

PEFLADELPIJIA•
B.—One of our partners having learnedthe Tea1 11,!biwiness of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-

dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-fori,expect of us thefull 'benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black lea", partimilarly, we wish to tall at-
tention as possessing a degree ofstrengtliand richnessof flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universallyused by the' Chinese, who consider the Green fit netyfor foreigners. Out physichtiti also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than theGreen. Each package is so secured as to retain theshiner nfthe tea for a long time In any climate. and
coritainsfull teeiaktof tea, independentofthe metal andpaper withwhich it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS Lc Cn..
The above warrante tee, put up in f. t:and I lb.ckaires, Inv receive land will be cnnstantly kept for

ate by the subscriber. J. WIIITFIE1.b.
. 1 liner 47 -148

TO WU LDEnS AND CARPENWELL
911IE subscriber bet:iis leave to inform his friends and
1 the pubblic in general, that be has purchased the

Lumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn & Wilt, at
Schuylkill Hasen,oppositethe Farmer'. Hank. Where
he intends to keep constantly on hand a full assortment
"(seasoned Susquehanna Lumber, consisting of white
and yellow pine boards. Weather hoards, pannel
bnards and plank.from I tot indicts thick, and door
stiles to IFin thick, 6 in. wide. Hemlock joke and
sctwaling,joitit and lap shingles. Plastering Lath, Ike.
wiib few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plankfrom
li to 3 inches thick, all of which he will sell on the
most, reasonable terms. Ile would mint(respectfully
invite all purehairentocall and examine for themselvabefore buying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEWIS.August12,49.- 33-0

TVEDIP SEED •no PICKLING CUCUMBER
. RECD.—Just received a supply of Tavola Seedwbjebzwill be sold by the lb. i or I pound, or single-.Asper,—also Long Plekling Cucumber. and WinterRadian Ben, ac HANNAN'SJune II -) Clasp Seed and Vagary Scorn.

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

.g
• r •

PHILADELPHIA.
IXTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, doltable for Loco.VV nintives,slarine and oilier Steam Engine Boilers,from 2t015 inches In diameter. Ai.o, Pipes for Gas.Amin; and other purposes; extra strong Tubafor Hy-
&ant lc Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of &earnEngines 4.c. 516nnfactured and for sale by

• MORRIS, TASIKER & MORRIS,Warehouse 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut ins., Philada.
Philada• Nov. 22d 1845 47

t4fl If, W510:4 :4zl

Treetr la-
-118 Subscribers havingamen ted themselves ongether, trading under the firm ofS.Billyman& Ctofor the parpoce of carrying on the Foundry 'and Ma-chine boldness at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,lately owned by A. G• Brooke, are now prepared toManufactureto order at tbe shortest notice Steam En-gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers,and Machinery of almostany aloe or description, for mining or other purposes.Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castingsof anyarze or pattern. •• •

Cr ORDERS ARE agsreinvuLLY SOLICITED..ctSAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

FRANELIN SHOVEL WORKS:The subscribersare now prepared to fit:11100e Colliers and deal.
fat or Sehnylkilicounty, with Shovels orall kinds at
thelewest Philadelphia prices. Attention is pa. tic...
lye lied to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of ayrisen or pattern promptly attended to.
PLCarbon, Aug. 14,'47.3110 S. SILLYMAN& Co.

DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.
TAE subscriber hasj um received a supply ofSafety

Lamps, among whichare a fewer Upton & Rob-
erts' improved Safety Lamp. whichis aeknowledgby
tabe the best and 'Meet now in use in the mines of
Europe. Pot sale at less prices than tbey Can be im-ported, at DAN NAN%

April 3 1 'neap Doak and Variety Stet

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
SCH. LIAVe.N. lIIINERSVILLE AND

THE DIONT PASSENGER LINES.
~,~y ~~ ~'

ORANGE OFWOURS.
ON and after ' Monday, April 2d, the line will be

canas followe. viz.:
Leave Minersville for Schuylkill Haven at 61 and

8/. o'clock. A. M., and 4 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Reim rlkill Haven for Minerse ilie at before

8 A. M., 121 5f., and 61 P. M.
Leave Minersville for Tremont at I o'clock. P. M.

Leave Tremont for Pottsville,Mioersville and Schuyl-
kill Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M. •

FARE.
From Millersville to Schuylkill Haven, • 55 rte.

" Schuylkill Haven to Tremont. 50 "

Morey ille to Tremens, a 40 "

An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the Tremont Train, leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock. St. and leaving Westwood
immediately on the arrival atilt,Train from Tremont.

. Fare from Pottsville to Westwood, 15 au.
*All baggage at the owner'. risk.

WM. T. CLARK.
Pottsville, 0M13'48-441 Proprietor.

LITTLE lICIIIITLKILLR. AOAD.

-

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE

• SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD,
MITEPassenger Train leaves Port ti Intnn,daily,(S tiu-
.l days excepted) on the anima of the morning train
onibe Reading Railroad fromalladeMhia—arriving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.n., in time to connectat Port Clin-
ton with tee afternoonirain, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton, i 5 tents; to Philadelphia,
*3 50.

Thefreight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock; P.M. A passenger ear rune Inconnexion with
the Freighttrain, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning trainof ears on the Reading Rail--
road at Port Clinton: Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

Tam• ;ua,ocM--14] General Agent.

- Summer. tirrangement.
Pim. A.,READING & POTTSVILLE

135:1351231!
s aai.eacamzaa

CHANGE OF HOURS,
AND TWO TII•INACACTI WAY DAILY, DICEPT OUDDAYIL

N and after alonday:April 2d, yblO, lien trains willU run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and
Putts vine.

Mocnitm line (accommodation), 'Mani.. Philadelphia
at 71, o'clock A. M., (Sundays excepted) passes Read-
Incat 10.15 A. M.

The above line stops atall may etatlone,a■ formerly
At-cm:mom( LINE—FAIIT TRAIA.

,

Ieaves Philada. daily, (ex Leaves Pottsville dolly (ex ,
're!? SitAnutLii)v i it e. ;..3..t centS 5undays) at

n ;...331:71:
" Pottstown, 4.15 • " Port Clinton, 3,00
" Reading, 5.00 '• Reading. 3.50
•• Port Clinton, 5.45 " Pottstown, 4.30
" Sch. Haven, 0.10, . '(Phrenlxville, 5.00

Ais at Pottsville, 6,201 Arr 'sht State Road, 5.50,
The afternoon train will stop.- at the above named'

teflon.; passenger for other points most therefore
take the morning line.

Depot it. Philadelphiacorner, ,Droad and Vine sts.
No passengers can enter the ears, dnie3s provided

with tickets.
NOTICE.—Fifty poundsof baggage will be allowed

to each passengerin tiles. lines; and passengers are:
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparel which will be at the risk of
he owner. No freight willbetaken by these lines.

By order of the board of managers.
. S. BRADFORD, Seey.

Octillid, 1845. 43-

PHILA., READING & POTTSVILLE
EISBIrE

'Ey .M-01 2tl4'g
, . .

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERMANDIRE.
j'A N AND AFTER April let, 1048, Goods will be
A./ forwarded with despatch at the following ratesof freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 0000 lbs.

Between Poetnritte I Between Pottscille
' and Pitlfo. ,and Reading.

Plaster,Ltmestone, Bitumin-
ous Coal. sand, Iron Ore,./0 00 1 00
and Bricks:

Olooms,Lirne,Timber,Stone.l -

Rosin, Tar. Prt:h, Raw I
Turpentine, Marble,Griml- 17 „,, 1 10stones, nails, spikes, scrapr "'"

and pig iron, broken cast-
Inge,guano.and porsdrette. , •

Bar Iron, flour. salt, lead.l
bark,raw tohacco,salt beef :
and pork, lumber, grain, I
iron castings, sugar, mo- I 7 75 1 30
lasses, green coffee.pota- . . •
toes,salt pale,brimstone, .
and rye chop. J

Flour, per bbl. 14
Oit, groceries vinegar, whls.) .

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, tallow, rage, leather, 1
raw hides. paints, white ).1/i 190
and red lard,oyaters,hemP. Iglue and cordage, steel,
branand ship stuff. J

Raw cottonand worricigars,' -
fresh meat, fresh fish. dry
goods,drugs and medicines.
foreign liquors, wines and I
teas, glass, china, anri I • ;
queenewarephultry, con- I .
fecricnary, books and sta. 1.5 00 233 •
imeorY. Opirits turpentine, ,
camphine, burned cone,
hats and caps, boots and .

shoes, bonnets, feathers,. ,
Itrees, hops. spices, furni-

tore, by weight. J ' INo additional charges for commission. storage. or
receiving or delivering freights many of the Company's
depots on the line. [Aprills, 'lB. 29-tf

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

.at;)
SPENCER & MASON.DESPE MT!ILLY announces to the public, thatthey have aken the Establishment known as thePottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, wherethey are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,

manuaiture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmostevery description, at the shortest notice, and on themost reasonable term,.
rePersons from abroad, In want ofSteam Engineswill find It totheiradvantage to give them aeall bermeenraging elsewhere. May LI

SIEILORANTS TRANSPORTATION
LINE,

VIA. PLULADA. , READMIT-AM" POTTSVI^ -

RAIL ROAD:-
WAREHOUSE IN PHILADELPIIIA.

NORTTI EAST CORNER TIIIRD AND WILLOW STREETS!.

6.• •

Aliar;
•3. C. CONRAD, Jr. & CO.,

FORWARDING and Commission Merchants. take
this method of informing their friends and the

public In general that they are .prepared to forward
Merchandise, Packigea and •,,arcels of all descriptions,
to the following • places daily Haven.
Minersville. Tamaqua and Pottsville.—also to Llewel-
lyn, Donaldson, Tremont, Pinegrove,' Port Carbon,
St.Clair, New Philadelphia, Mfddleport, Patterson,
Tuscarora. New Castle,Ashland. Danville. Nonthuz.-
berland, Sunbury, ithaunklu, Williamsport, Milton.
Cattawhisa„ Bloomsburg, Orangerille.Erprown,Light
Street, Mitginville, Snydettown, Georgetown and
Washington.

.Giv.ds for MauchChunk, Hazleton, Beaver Meadow,
Summit Hull, Cunningham,Berwick and Wilkesbarre,
whi be shipped triumph to Tamaqua without the de-
tention heretoforecaused by reloading at Pori Clinton.

f.lrders for goods will be punctually attended to.—
Particular , attention paid to the selling of Country
produce,

Merchants In the Country sending for their goods
will please send an order with the Teamster, as goods
cannot otherwise be delivered.
.J. C. Cosier.. Ja. B. De Folmar: Jr

PhiladA. Sch. Haven.
Aprit,l4•49-16-ly • •

COLLIERY tiV ORK.I.
. .

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
TllEsubscribeis, at their old stand, coiner orRa

Rog 4 and Callawbill streets, are prepared to man-
facture toorder, at t he Shortest notice. Steam Engines

andPurser, o any poem, and capacity for miningand
they purposes, Bank's Cad Breakiew ..Hakim, with

solid and perforated Toilets,as may be required.
Also Eariserand Blowier Cglieders withall metes-

ary machinery for Blast Plirlldta . Hot AO Pipes, ofhe most approved plans, Cupand Ball joints and Wa-
ter Tapers, ofthev y best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the tention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in th ton trade, to their large stock of
Patrsras for Rol f,Mconstructed
1

having lately cotructedt
the machinery fortwo of thelargest Mills in thecoun-
try, viz .—The yarning Millet Wilkesharre. and the
Rolling Mill the Montour.lrop Works. Danville.
They are ful repared for thiskind of work. toget beti
withover” temp ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe qual-
ityof thark and materials. It Is enough is say,
that timed experience, the most infallible_ems, hate
amply dstratedtbe genuine oftheiren-
gines and machinery. . ...,

Ordersare respecfully solir.itedand will he promptly
atte ed to. dAYWOOD & SNYDER.

p Raffle. January, 17, 1816 ', , • 3-1 i
. New Arrangement. .ver..... ,:-

.... ..r. -

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.

I,VE ARE PREPARED TO receive and forum?
Daily per Passenger Train, (our Express Car

being always In charge of special messengers) met
chandize of alldescriptions, packages,bumlics, a pecie
bank notes, 4.c.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Packages and Goods delivered daily to all toterme
(Hate places between Philadelphiaand Podsvile.

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 43, South Third street
Philadelphia,: No. 6, Wall street, New Fork; No 8
Coon street• Boston
Feb. 84, l4tr I LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & 3c'

Eagle Iron Works,
•

:# &t.44:7:4 .t•-;

IN THE 130ROIlfill OP POTTSVILLE.
FORMERLY CONDUCTED BY C. fY. PITMR.Y.

J. WREN d; CO.
ESPECTFULLYIannounce totheir friendsand the

IL public that they have tnoen this eamblishment,
and respectfully solicit a continuance of the custom
of the wotka. Being practical Mechanics, they flatter
themselves that-their know lelaind experience of the
hominess will enable them t a n out work that will
not fail togive satisfaction td e most fastidious,.
Tiny are prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Draft Cars, Ra Bread and other
Castings. 4-c. &c. •

All order. thankrally received and promptly execute('
imam most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN •

April Met - JAMES WREN

.1. E. Carter & Co.
MERCHANTS' TRANSPORTATION LINE

• • • •

CLEM
Philadelphia, Schuylkill Pfaven,- Mink -ravine, Ta-maqua and Pottsville.
Are prepared to /Forward all kinds of Morehandka.

ALL GOODS to be shipped Ito us should be marked
in care of"J. E. Cali, &Co " Cods for Limy-.

ellyn, Donaldson, Tremont and Pine Grave:will be
shipped by Mine 11111 Railroad from Schuylkill Haven.
Goode for New Castle, Danville, Northumberland,
Sunbury,Shamokin, dnydertnivo, Wdliamsport, Mil-
ton, Cattawissa. Bloomsburg. Orangeville, Epsytown,Light Street, Jersey Shore, MiMintown, Georgetown,
Washinetonvllle, or any parts of Centre, Columbia orNnnhmberland Counties, will be left at Pottsville.Goods for MauchChunk, Hazleton, Beaver Meadows,
Summit ilill.Cunnittgliam, Berwick, Wilkesbarre, or,
forany parts of Lucerne County,will be shipped through]
toTamaqua without the detention heretoforecaused byreloading at Fort Clinton.

N. U.—Small Packages and Parcels sent
J. E. CARTIII, Pottsville, I N. lIART.Ag't. Tamaqua.J Tuswout.L, Vineraville, 1 31. Mottamt, Aret.PhiladaWarehnnse, 8- E. Corner of Ernad and Cherrysta.

• Jane 9,1819. 24-If

TIM ORIGINAL AND OFNITINF:
KLRKBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

• Heave rowdes.
IT 11A51 cured, in the laet yens

1500 races of Ilenvee,
2000 caeca of Chronic (lough. .

200 crises ofBroken Wind, ,
5000cages of Ilorsea out of Condition, and other

(Dwane,.
More than 500 certificate,. verbal mid written, have

been recelved,attesting tothe virtue. nithis Inestima-
ble, trinedy .'but we have only apace to aubjoan thefo!•
lowing:

Richland, Oswego Co., Sept. 17, 1549.
Gentlemen :—I wish tol Inform you that ehe Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders 1 bought at your store last Otto '
bee, cured a valuable mare of Ifline of the (leaves, that
she had had ts, years. The first package did not effect
a cn, e, but did the mare so mach gond I was induced
to try another package, and the result has been, that
she!ha. nothad the Heaves, since about a week eller
commencing the second package,althoughshe has been
used on my farm almost every day since, which Ale
satisfied methat she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the prospect Is very flattering he will be cu.
red'by It.

Relieving that the above named medicine is a very
velnable s He, and that Heave:seen be cured by It, t feelwfiling to lend my name inpraiseof it.

Respectfully. • Moses P. WASNES.
Spring Hill, Ala., July at, HIS.

' Messrs. 3. F. Winter It tn.—Genttemen.—.l most
cheerfully bear testimony tothe greatefficacy end virtue
of the Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cure of bor.
ses'affected with Heave coughs and colds. Ihave a
valunble horse that was en severely affected withHeaves and violent coughing, that! had well nigh lost
him, when I purchased a package ofTattersall'. Heave'Powders, which entirely tnred hint and restored his
appetite. No nweer of horses r hould be without It.

Respectfully yours, Cilsa. A. Pesponv.-•• • .

CAllTiON.—rnruations and worthless r:ompoundr
have followed us wherever we have Introduced ntfrre-
medy, and we understand that several new ones are
being put up for slreufatlon—beware of those and take
no remedy but t•the Tattersall',."

Nnnegenuinewithout the signature of A. 11.00h.th
& Co.—prier one dollar per package, !111 for fire dol-
lars. Prepared and sold whnlesale and Wail by

COUCH .& KETCHAM,
• 140 Fulton Sweet, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville..
Pottsville. Nov IS, ISIS 47-Ty

.SALAMANDER, FIRE, AND
PROOF CHESTS,Fire-prnot Doomfor Ranks and Stores, Seal and Let-

ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refricern..
tors, WaterFitters, Patent Portable Watet-Clo-

seta, intended for the sick and infirm.EVANS & WATSON,
70 Sesta Theft St., (opposite the Piiiarta. Exchange)MANUFAC PURE and keep

constantly on hand,.a large as

. tkr,r,,a sortment of the above article,,-•re?"o,r-1--ga rsw,A. together with their patent
Safes. Salamander Fire-proofi$C.,!-;,7*-01%reili.. Safes. which are so constructed47 :01 as to set at rest all manner ofic doubt as to their being atrittly

• •fire-prooLand tha t they willresist
- the fire of any building. The

nntaide eases of these safes are made ofboiler itnn, theIna Ide case oI enapstonemandbetween the outerea seandinner case Isa space ofsome three inches thick;and isfilled in with indcstrictible material, so as to make it
all impossibility to burn any of the cements inside of
the chest. These Soapntnne Salamanderswe-are pre-psred and do challenge the world toproduce any articlein the shape of Rook Safes thatwill stand an muchheat;
and we hold onrselvea ready at all times to have themfairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
nianufactnrea large and generalassnrtment ofour Pre-mium Airtight Fire Proof Safes, of which theß areover 800 now in use, and in even, instance they havegiven entire satisfaction to tbe'purchasers---C4 whichwe will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them inuse.

Haywood & Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph a. I;aniton
Pottsville: Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. & G. Taylor, 129 North td it.;A.Wright& Neph-
ew, Vine et. Wharf. Alexander Carer. Conveyancer.
corner of Filbert and 9th Ms.; John M. Ford, 32 North3d Bt.; Myers Buie . 20 North 3d st.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th st.: Dr David Jayne,, 8 South 2d 'st.:Matthew T. Miller, 20 South-3ds t. ; and we could namesome hundreds ofothers intwere necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the public,and particularly those
in want of Fire Proof gates, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
thet will geta better and cheaper article at our storethemet any other establishment In the city.

We also manufacturethe ordinary Fire ProofChests
at vety low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS. •'

Phlla..Sept9,4B-37-1y) JOAANNES_ WATSON:

DR. DECKER.—
1./ NEW 110111.T.PATIIIC MEDICALOFFICE.Camera24 and Marker PLOppositeThowpsores Halt;

POTTSVILLE, PA.
Residence Cor.of Callowhili and ad Bt. opposite the

Pttotattre Methodist Church. (]an 21 '43 5-I,e

N. M. Newman's
PLIIMBING:8 n P,

BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,
Pettrcille. pa:

A LL kinds of Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead, Brass Cocksl
-I...(aauperior ankle) Bath Tubs, Shower Baths,

Hydrants, Hydrant Hose, trouble' and Single Acting
Pumps, &c.. kept constantly on hand and for _lair.—
Kitchen Sinks madeto order, neat and durable, and al.
mods of Plumbining dons in ittiabant manlier."

• ' •

New Spring-Goods. in Phinedni."BAILEYit BROTHER,
HAVE NOW FOR SAI.E AT THEIR NEW STORE

N. Jr. Corner of Twelfth ¢ .Aferkrt Streets, -
A . LARGE and well assorted stock of new and deal-Il goods,—among tbem.may be found—

Cloths, Casslmeres, Sattinetts,
Stun adapted to boys' wear,

• Silkand Marseilles Vesting.,
Black and Colored Silks, of new. styles,
Mouse de Lanes, Lustree. Gingham,
Lawns. Barnes, Ralzorther. 4c..Black Alpaca., Bombazines and Cashmeres.
SHAWLS in every variety of the season •
Calicoes atail prices, from 3 to 25 pent..
MUSLINS.—Tothis branch of trade we give veryparticnlas t tentio n.and our mock embraces every de-sirable make ofall widths and qualities.
Linens for Shirting and fine fur Bosoms.FURNISHING GOODS—Damask Table', Linens,
Counterpanes, Blankets and Quilts.Diaper. Towelling. Pillow Case Linens, e-e.

• FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Our stock of thesegoods is unusually large, and oar " FRIENDS" fromthe country willalways e sure to rind withstyle, asare adapted to their watts, in Dress Goods; Dress.Shawls, Barcelona Ild'kfs., Book Mooting and IldlsCap Crape, Gloves. Mitts, Ar.c.. &c.
CANTON IVE.kTTINGS

Ofall widths, of White, Red Checked.and fancy styleson band and for sale, wholesale or retail, to all ofwhich we respectfully sot telttbeattention anar coon_
try friends,our prices will be found tobe as low as an.la the city. [Mar h3, 1849—Am '

Wall Papers.'VIM subscribers have on band..the largest arson-me.L m of WALL Papaws, la the 'city ofWholesale and Retail, consisting of every sta.iety, suitable for Parlors. Entries, Dining Rooms,Chambers, dm, which for quality and style cannot hesurpassed. Doing a cash basin*, we are enabledto stile better article, ati ' • • •
MUCH 'LOWER (LATE.

than any store tiding a tradebusiness.On hand. a lacer assortment or Wipe PATES, forCuttainsalrePrints, Borders. 4e., whichwill be soldfor ctitii. Paper hanging done in the Country at Cityprices.
N IL—Dealers are Invited tocall and exantlelkeirstock before purchasing elsewhere. •

FINN & BURTON.• No. 142 AnunS,Tazirr, South Ellda,dp.l4 —161M.,1 Philadelphia.

:
- . ahnes oc 9s 'Formlnige.

FACTS FOR T ; . PEOPLETHE CONSTANTLY Inc . 3EIO g populxrlty and sale4 of IL A. Fahnestock's • ttriulfuge has Indueed per-

Asns whoare envious of its access; roltaim mg upon
the public, preparations whle all inetheal men know
I be im•theaelowi In ertmillin worms from the system.IThis Vermifirge made its Into public (anal upon
the ground of Its own'intrinsl Merity, more thanany

talot er medicine of the kind no used; and whilemany
w rm 'comedies Wage, by dint 1pujilng, been forced
in o sale, and shortly alter g e Into the obscurity,w ich thet: worthlesness just! merited. H. A. rehee,•et k's Ferreting°continues t be rhunphanUy .1113.0

ned. It has only tobe used d I effects will my
a stain all that is said of Itswon rib expo:hag power".

CERTIFIC E.Wales. ErieCo., N V rk. Jan?. 1043.
1 Ve certify that we ,have us I 14.1A. Fahnestocre

Vermifuge In our(madam), and every ease It has pre.
Tided a decided and eagetual tnerly fee expelling
worms frogithearste.n. We rdially recommend it
tutparents who have chil4r,.en A teted with that dee.
g ma malady.e l '

-

EON: VIRGIL,
M. D. PAINE,
BERT MAY.

puRROUCHIS.
••or sa)e, wholesaleand retell t MS drug warehouse

0 B. A. FAIL ESTOCK & Co.
Corner of Sixthand Wo 514 Pittsburg. Pa.

or sale In Pottsetlte, at CLEIENN & HEISLER'
D g Store [Dee. 9. 1143. 1 5g.8

&WYER'S FOICkisSDAI 4.4-A y .
article of,Lawyer's and Scrinne 'I Foolscap,ruled

a.d plain, a small lot,.Nery cheap, j at received and
fo sale at

HANNAN'Say/Sr ,B) Cbeay .1.41%.iif St tlenary Mores,

Cheap, China Gime; and
Queens.Ware.

,KING DESTROUtI OP ENLARGING OUR BUM-
lIESS with the citizens of Pottsville, and its vi-

CidlA we ate Induced to lay before them the claims
of our house to their patronage.

Having the largest and most complete stock In this
country. we can offer great inducements both In su-
perior quality .and price, in Frelick. °4”'"l*
viei Castes Cities, Ikt rest fres Sess. CAW; (the,
strongest Ware mide,) Stevie. Lioerpoot sad ',Grouts
Wars. Phis, Atashled.and Cat Mau.

We will sell for Cash toany persona DINNER SET,
TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLE PIECE.
for less money Huth any Wholesale or Retail House
can, because the Wholesale Houses must necessarily
sell on credit, which we do not, and Retail Houses do
bat a small business incomparison with ours. Toall
which attention‘is respectfully requested.

TYNDAIX &
• No. 210 ChesnutSweet, above Seventh.
Philadelphia,Feh. 24, '49. 9-ly

Francis Ai. Wynkoop.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE PURCHASING AND SHIPPING OF
COAL; having leased Wharves from the fitchuyi•

kill Navigation Company, at Port Carbmi. is now pre-
pared to attend to the ehipments of nil Coal from that
district; as well as to the purchasing and shippingfor
.dealers abroad. . [April 'W49-18.3m.

Caution Extra.
A mantis the name of CLAP? has engaged with a

peons manof the nausuot S. P. Townser4, cud hccs
Ms name toput tip a Sarsaparilla, ten ch they ca llDr
TOwasend's Sarsaparilla, detlonnating it GENUINE
Original, etc. This Towneend is no doctor, and never
was; but was formerlya wetter onrailroads, canals,
and the hke, 'Yet he assume; the titleof Da., for the
purpose, of gamin credit for Whet he Is no. Thu is
to =Men the publicnot to be deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr; Jacob Town.
ItUrld'a laaraaParilla, having on It the Old Dr's. like.
best, his Melly coat ofUM, and his signature across
the coat ofarms.

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOWNSEND,
TILE ORIGINAL. DISCOVERER OF THE- - • -

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
II.D Dr. Townsend is now aboitt 70 years of age,

V and has longbeen known as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla
Being poor, he was compelled to Bruit Its manufacture,
by which means it has been kept out.of market, and
the sales circumscribed to these only who had proved
its worth and known Its value. It had reached the
ears ofi many, nevertheless, as those persons who hadbeen healed of sere diseases. and saved from death,proclaimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.Know7ing. many planago, that he had, by his skill,
science, and experience, devisedan article whichworld
be of intalcuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively used, he hoped and Perseve•
red. exact ting the time to arrive whenthe means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its Ihestimahle virtues would he known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come, the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION;
Is manufactured on the largest sale, and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of land, es-
aerially a. it is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which neversours, noose fer-
ments, end never chan,res its character.

From this day forth the people shall have the Parr
Genuine 7 ownsend Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle, or to the stomach; and it shall yet
banish front the landal Werotenting, Souring, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A good
Sarsaparilla, pureand genuine, ought to live ; n poor
souring, slip-slopSarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla will keep pure awl per-
fect 100 pears.

Unlike-young S. P. Townsend's it Improves with
.age, and never changes, but for the better; because it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of the Art have all been brought intoregal-
•ation intim manufacture of the OLD DR'S. :SARSA-
PARILLA. The Barsaoarilla root, it is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal properties,
and some properties which are Inert or useless, and
others, which, if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
ducefrrateetarron and acid, which is injurious to the
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile, that they entirely evaporate end are lost in the
preparation, if they are nor preserved by a scientific,
process, known only to those experiem-ed in its manuil-
facture. Moreover, these volatile principles. which
fly off in vapor, or as an exhaltation, under heat, are
the very essential medical properties of the.root, which
give to it all lie value.
' Any petson can boil or stew the'ront till they -geta
dark colored liquid, Which Ia more. from the coloring
matterin the root titan friim anything else; they can
then strain this Insipid or vapidliquittsweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it "Sarsaparilla Extrart
or Sento." But such iv not the article known as theGENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAR-

o=l
Thle Is so prepared, that all the Inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are tint removed, every thing
capable of becoming acid or of fermentation, Is extract-
ed and rejected ; then every portiere of medical virtue
is secured ina pureand enncentrated !bent; mulch.
it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it Is
made the most powerful agent In the

CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'. .
Hence the reason why we hoar commendations on

every ride In Its favor by men, women, :And children.
Wefind It doing wonders iti the mare of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Ithouniatiam,eft rnfulo. l'ilea, Costiveness. all CutanerMs Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches. an' all all•etions arising from;

'IMPURITY OF TILE BLOOD. •
It possesses a ienrvellous etre acv, inall complaints

agisinactoin indigestion, from Aridity of the Stoma,
from deequal circulation, determination of Wail to
th,,, 1103g, iridpitatum ofthe heart, cold feet and cold
hand., cold chiiie and hot Rubes over the body. It
has not its equal In'Colds ands Coughs ; and promotes
easy expectoration; and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lunga;throat, and everyatirer part.

But Innothing is its excellence more manifestly seen
and acknowedged than in .111 kinds and stages of Fe-
male Complaints. -

It works wonders in cane of Figor Albite or M'hites,
Felling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed. or
Painful Menses. Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual in curing all the forme
Of Kidney' Disease. By removing obstruttiOns, rind
regulatingkhe generalsystem. it gives lone and strength
to the whole body, 2nd thud utrem all fortes of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY.
And thus preventsor relieves a great variety of other
maladies. as'Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia. St. VitusDance, Swooning, EpilepticFits, Convulsions, 4c.

It is not possible Mt this medicine to fail todo good ;It Imenothing in it which can ever harm, It can nevsr
lournestled", and therefore, con never loon its cura-
tive properties. !idealises the blood, excites the liver
tohealthy' action, tone. the stomach, and give. good
digestion, eel/eves the bowels of torpor and 'constipa-
tion, alloys inflaniationourinesthe akin, equalizesthe
clrculatiem of the blood, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and at the insensible perspira-tion; Waxes all obstmetions, and invigorates the en-
tirenervous system Is not ibis, then, the medicine
you:pre-eminentlyneed 7 Bill ran any of these things
he sold of S P. Tawnsend'a inferiorarticle 1 This
-young man'sliquid is wino he

COMPARED WITH TILE OLD DR'S._ . .
!Meanie of onegrand fact, that the one is incapable of
deterioration,and NEVER SPOILS, while' the other
does; it snort,. ferments, and blows the bottles. con•
tattling it into fragments; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging other ponds: Must not this
horriblecompound be poisonous to the system/ 'Slat/
patacid into a sync,. already diseased with acid! What
causes Dyspepsia hot acid 1 Do we not all know,
that when food sours Inour stomaehn, What mischief
it produceel flatulence, heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the Mood 1 What is Scrnfilla hutan arid
humor in the body I What produces all the humors
which bring on Eruptions of the Skin, Scald Ilea&Salt Rheum, Erysipelan, White Swellines.FeverSores,
and all ulcerations internal and external: It is nnth•
log under heaven Kt an acid aubstancc, winch sours
and thusBoni!e all thefluids of the body, more or less.
What causes Rheumatism, bat a sour or acid fluid,
which insinuates Itself between the joints and else-
where, Irritatingand Inflaming the tender and delicate
tissues upon which It acts? So 'of nervous diseases,
of impurity of the blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the ailment. which afflict human nature.

Now is It not horrible to make and sell,and infinite-ly worse to use thta
SOURING, FERMENTING'. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF S. P. TOWNSEND!
And yet he would fain have It understond that Old Dr.
Jacnh Townsend's Denting Original Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation! .

Heaven forbid that we should dent in an aiticte which
would hear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Townsend's article! and which would bring down
upon the Old Dr. such a mountainload of complaints
and crimlnattons fmm Agents who have sold, and pur-
chasers who have used S. P. Townsend's! Fermenting
Compound. We wish it understood, because It Is the
abiallete mark; that S. P! Townsend's article and Old
Dr. lamb Townsend'. 'Sarsaparilla are ACISVC7I-wide
apart and infinitely dissimilar; that theyare unlike in
every particular, having not one stogie thing incom-
mon. .

As 8. P. Townsend is no doctor,and never was. is no
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
have that they are receiving a genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all the virtues used in preparing It,
and which are incapableof changes which might ran-
derthem the agentsof disease instead of health,

But what' else should be expected from one whO
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or disease I
It requires a person of some experience, to cook and
serve up even a commondecent meal, how much more
Important is it that the persons who manufacturemedi-
cine, designed for weak stomachs and enfeeldedsys-
tems.should know wellthemedical properties ofplants,
the best manner ofsecuring and concentrating their
healing virtues, also an extensive knowledge of the vs.
rtons diseases which sheet the human system, and
how to adapt remedies to these diseases !

It is horrible tothink, and to know bow cruelly the
al:Dicta are imposedupon by presumptuous menfor the
sake of money ! Pommes made outof theagonies of
the sick! and no equivalent rendered the despair-
ingsulierers!

it la toarrest fraudelpon the unfortunate, to pour
balm into wounded humanity,tokindle hope in the de-
ispalring bosom, torestore healthand bloom, and vigor
WM the crushed and broken. and to banish infirmity.
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has sought and found
he opportunityand means to bring his Grand Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach. and la the
knowledge of all who need it, that they may learnand
know, byJnyful experience, its

TRAVBCENDENT POWER TO HEAL.
And thus to have the unpurehasable satisfaction of
baring raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness nod tdespoodency tahope, bealtti,and a long
lifeof vigor and intifulneso tothemselves, their &mi-
llet anlfriends• . •
lAgents Air this COunty, John G. Brown, Pottsville;

Jatues B. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, Minersvllle ; B. .1.
Fry,Taptagna. (Dec. 15, 1848. 51-

Four New Certificates.
TELL IT TN OATH,PEOLISII IT IN THE

OTEEETS OP kaKELON.
DR. SIVANNEM

CELEBRATED FAMILY XEDICI.VES.

•Da. swATsr.,9
CONYOT.IND OF WILD CUERBY

$OO,OOO Reward.
•otl • most tryst-rust mussy 'THAS

DR. WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP wit..o
CHERRY.

A RE yok troubled with a cough 7 -Ailave'you pains in the side and breastl
Have you a tickling or rising In the throat 1

. Have youthe Liver complaint 1
Dave you the Bronchitis? ;
Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption '

If youate troubled with any ofthe above symptoms,
hen use Dr. SWAY-NE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CIfERRY itwill eifeetk speedy and permanent
cure, as the evidence of thousands who hake been
cured by it will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR! AL OTICES.
A COOD.MEDICINE.—We have used Dr. Swayne's

Compound' Syrup of Wild Cherry for .a number of
years andslorays with the happiest effect.—Fitizerald,
Ed. CityRea.

Having fairly tested the virtuee of Dr. Swayne's
Wild Cheeky. we feel ourselves bound torecord (=tes-

timony inits behalf. as a most valuableand etllcacioua
medic' ne.--Edirors of Bait. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR 'TIE SICK.
AFFLICTED READ.

A. VOICE FROM SCHUYLKILL CO.
PLEASE READ THIS ENTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Da. SeellVNE—Dear Sir:—About sir years ago, I

discovered that my lungs were atreeted, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelledto keep
my room, and at last nipped. I had great pain in my
left side, upon which I thuld not lay in bed,.and in the
morning my cough mess •o aseere that I found il.very
panful to throw up the phlern which gathered In great
quantitieson my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
Your agent. in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I have used six
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my pains are re-.
moved, my strength, returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I can nowfollow
my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painfulhacking, weakening rough, and I firmly be-
lieve that , to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am indebted fur this great change, and
sm very happy to subscribe myself,

WILAIAM aCAUSIONT.
R. Mfr. Schuylkill Cnunty,Pa.. Jan.29. 1849.

ANOTHER FROM OLD MONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURES

DEAD THIS EIVIAORDIAIIV CASE.
Da. SwArne—Dear Sir:—(laving contracted a se-

vere cold; whichsettled upon my lungs,attended with
a violenttough. pain In my side and breast. difficulty
of breatbing, I was attended by physicians of the first
respectabitity, but my symptoms became very alarm-
ing, Otero was an abscees formed In my lungs and
made itaway through my side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, so that my physician
thoughtthe power or functions of one of nip lungs
were vitally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirely blipeless. This mournfuletatc of things con-
tinued for a longtime, until I was wasted and worn
to a skeleton. I hod tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. But there still beinga spark
of hope teat for meand my anxious parents. and hav-
ing,- heard 'IX the great virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Wild cherry, and Its being approved of by
physicians of thefirst eminence. I concluded to make
trial of it, and to my great 'satisfaction, my cough
graduallylgrew better, the hole In my side began to
heat,and ramnow nappy to say, from a poor and al-
most hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and
.weight more than Iever have. All toy neighbors can
testify to the above fact. Aries liAll Iluetsicasit,

2 miles from Skippackville, Skippack tp. Pa..
Such Is the unprecedented elnicess of Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving letters from Physicians and our Agents.
from all parts of the United States, informing us of
extrannßeary cures: .
TM pl'lnrodo of Caltfornief or Peru may yield For-

tunes to Thostsonia—But that are .Viltions wit. lout
Rtallk
i. DU. SWAY:UPS COMPOUND SYRUP OF

wit.n CRF:RRY.
'1 TWO XEIV CERTIFICdTES.•

Meoroio,• N. J. Dec. eth.1948.
Dr. 11.Sways:—Dear Sir i—This is In certify. that

during thd fall and winter of IBM I was troubled with
a very severe cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of the asthma; I wan induced to try your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, of which "one bottle'• entire-
.ly cured ins, and would strongly recommend It to
others for similar affections.

STACY KIIIICORIDGE,

D..e. 12008-19
Dn. StV'AYNE—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add toy

thnony In favor of-your valuable Compound Syrrip of
Wild Cherry. which I conceive in be truly the wonder

and blessing of the age. For the last four years Ihave
been afflicted with theasthma. Sleep had become a
Stranger to me .

• night after night would I have tosit
up in tiny bed. Iwas attended by four or live different
physicians, also having used various patent medicines.
but all' °fan a•nH. I continued to grow wane, until
I commenced the useof your valuablecompound Syrup
of Wild Icherry, whkh afforded me instant relief.
After Using several lionises I was restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect,

- Swim" B. EVANS.
Any inf9rmationrespecting the above case will be

freely given by her hustaMl.
ll,orrosr W. EvArcs.

Carpentro, corner ni Eighth and Paris et*.
ThmtgantlA of pc 'Urns are destroying their constittr-

tions by itt„sglettina to apply a µroper rerrresty.
not upon sfbale catchpenny articles, which relieve fop
the .moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to thai of established resawdy. Dr.
tawayne's . Compound SyrtlPof. ild Cherry. on cele-
brated throughout the whole World as an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Torvat, Lungs, sad
Breast.
at=

There in but nne genuine preparatioP of Wild Chew
ry and that is Dr. tiwayne'e, the first ez-er offered to
the 'tablas; which has been sold largely throdchnutthe
Onited States and some parts of Europe; and all
preparationi called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have heen,pitt out since this.nodes cover of some:
ceptlve circumstances, In °Merinelseeorrency tothei:
sales. Each bottle of the genuine Is enveloped witha beautiful steel engraving, with the likeness of Wm.
Penn thereon ; aloe. Dr. -ilweynele signature,and as
a Airtherseeurity. the portrait of Dr. Swaytie will be
added hereafter, so as to distinguish hLs preparations
Demall others.

Principal Orrice, El0"11T11 and RICE dtrecto

Swavne,s Celebrated 'Vermlfuge.
"A safeand effectual remedy for Worms, Dye-
' pepsia, Cholera Alorbees,sicily or Mo.

peptic childrenorodulte. and the
most useful Family Medi-

doe ever offered to
the public...

THIS REMEDY' is one which has Arrived success-
ful fora long time, and it i univerCay acknowl-

edged by all who have tried it to he jarsuperior Wing
so very pleasant to the taste at the same time effectual)oany other medicine ever employed in diseases for
whichit is recommended. It notonly destroys worms,
but it invigorates the whole system. It is liarm less in

its effects; and the health of the patient is always im-
proved by its u se even whenno worms are discovered.
Dr. SWAYItiE'S VERMIFUGE has met with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never, be-
low been ;accorded to any medicine. It needs no re-

; commendation where ever it-is known. To the fund
mother, bending In sleeplessanxiety over hei wasting
child, it will carry relief, joy, and thankfulness; toall
who are suffering front the diseases for which It inprepared. It filers a speedy restoration to health.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITiON.,Swayne'sVertniftige
is in squaie bottles (being recently changed to.preventcounterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordsblown Intheglass DraLSwaynee
Vermifuge, Philada., also enveloped In a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signatureof Dr. Swayne, with.his
portrait on each side of the bottle withoutwhich none
Is genuine. This article Is so pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults are universally fondolit.De. SWAVNE'SISARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT.TAR PILLS—Thegreat AmericanCurifier—forthe re-moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising from
an Impure; state of the blood or habit of the system.

; Let it be remembered, that In this preparation are
',strongly concentrated all the medical prnperties of Sar-
saparillaand Ustract of Tar compounded with other
valuable ...Vegetable Extracts,” the whole strength
of which is extracted on an entirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills, these neither gripe, produce
nauseaor any other unpleasantsensation. while they
are as powerhil as it is possible for a medicine to' be.
and be harmless. It purifies. cleansex, and strength-
ens the fountainsprings of life; and infuses new vigor
throughout the whnle human frame. ;

I rio Remember always to inquire particularly for Dr.
WAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. Bee that the Signature of Dr. aIIttLYNE is
an each Dot. •

' The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. H. Swavne, corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
.to whom all orders should be addressed.For tale by the following Agents:
J. G. BROWN. Druggist.
DANIEL KREBR. P. N., and Iportiwil,,,J. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAR. IL FALLS. and Iminemine.JNO. W. GIBBS, r
11. EHISSLER, Port Carbon.
C. & G. HUNTZINGER, Schuylkill Haven.McI.EAN & LEYSON. SummitHill.
J. Williams • dliddleport ; Daniel ,Dertsch. A Shland
Charley Frail?. Orwigebura ; nierenman. Ham-
burg; E. 3. Fry,Tamaqua: Dickson, Eastoli
Matthew Krause. Bithrehent ; Ches. Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; Eckel' & Baruch, Tremont Cockill & don,
Llewellyn, and by storekeeTera generally.

October 7, let& 1 41-

Liver. Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONICOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE
Sideeys, sad alt disuses., drain! Ire. • disordere

Liver or Stomachis lea Aids sod Female e

SIICII as Constipation, Inward Plies, Fullness of
Blood to the Head. Acidity of ttto Statuacb. Nan-

sea, Dean-burn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness orweitht i
in the Stomach. Sour. Eructations. Shama or flat- 1
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, flurried and difficult Breathing. Fluttering-of
The heart. Choking or builto ming sensations When Ai-
et lying posture, Dimness of vision, Dots or webs be-
fore the sight. Fever and dull pain In the bead„.Defii•
cieney of Perspiration. Yellowness of the skin and
eyes. Pair in the side, [tech.:Chest, Limbs. Ac.. Sud-
den flashes of beat, Burning in , the Flesh: Constan
Imaginings of evil and great depression of Spirits can
be effentually cured by

DR. 1100PLANWS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.

Their power over, the above diseases is not ex-
celled—ifequallo—by any other preparation In the
United B,2tliir ,as the cures attest, In many cases slier
t:.-olful physicians had failed.

Derangement of the Llset and ttunnCh are sources
of Insanity, and will alio mrstluce disease Of the
Heart. Skin,-Lungs and Kidneys, and lays the body
open tout attack of the Cholera, !bilious,or Yellow
Fever, and is generally the first cause of that most bane-
ful disease, Consumption. :

Oplaionls,l.t?.e. Philadelphia Press.
"THE DISPATCH," Dectrubei 3lst says:—
As !Avatar/arta toistitctas.—We have freqnently

beard of the Celebrated German Batters. swami:saw-
ed by Dr. Hoods:id, spoken of to terms of commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly so. It is a too common
practice, In certain quarters, to puffall manner of
'useless trash, but in the case of the above Hitters, hun-
dreds are living witnesses of their great moral and
physical worth. As a medicine for the Liver Com-
plaint. Jaundice, Nervous Debilitygand Dyspepsia, this
has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and thor.:
mighty eradicating diseases, whenall other medicines
have failed. We feel convinced, that in the use of the
German Bitters, the patient does not become deblliated
but constantly gains strength to the frame—a fact
worthy of great consideration. The Bitters are please
ant In taste and stnell, and can be aduakistered under
any circumstances, to the most delicate stomach In-
deed, they can be used by all persons with the most
perfect safety. It would be well for those who are
muchaffected in the nervouesystem, tociiiiimence with
Onetea spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak (rota experience, and are of course, a proper
Judge. The picas far and wide, base united In recom-
mending the German Bitters, and to tho afflicted we
most Cordially advise their one.

"SIMBLT OF TIIC TIME3." June 31th says:—
"Do our good citizens who are invalids, knoW the

manyastonishing cures that naVC been performed by
Dr. Moorland'. Celebrated German Bitters, they
do not, we recommend them to the "German Medicine
Store," all who are affected with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debility; the Doc-
tor has cured many of our citizens after the hest phy-
sicians had failed. We,have used them, and they haVe
proved tobe a medicine that every one should know

1 of, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony In their
favor, and that which gives them greater claim upon
our humble effort, theyare enfirefy Vegetable.

"TIIIE. DAILY NEWS," July 4th says :7-
"We speak knowingly of Dr. Moorland's Celebrated

German Bitters. deben we say it Is • blessing of this
age; and indiseases of the binary, digestive and Ner-

-1 vont Systems, it has not we think an equal. It is a
I V,egetable preparation, and made without alleabol, and
tteall invalids we would recommend it us worthy their
confidence.

1 READ 'TILE FOLLOWING :

IL Is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman fa-
vourably known thronglinutthe United States—the pro-,
prietor of the "Medical ,Worm Syrup:"

Philadelphia, Nee. 22d, 1948.
Dear Slr Is with much pleasure that I testify to

the extraordinary virtues of your German (litters, hav-
ing sold largely of them these last few months to va-
rious persons, afflicted with Liver Complaints, Dyspep-
sia, and Debilityof the Nervous System. I can say
conscientiously, that they are the beet article of the
kind Ihale ever sold. (and I deal ill all the popular
medicines) end I consideritthe only medicine fur the
above disease, before the public.

I have sever sold one bottle that not given sat•
is factio o,and brought forth the commendation of those
who used it.

1 deem ibis my duty.to you both as the proprietor of
this highly rateable article, and to those afflicted with
theabove complaints, that they may know of its curs.
live li:opt:rites and to etialile them to select the good
from the radians articles with which out market is

With nsuctbrespect, I.remain yours, Ara.
.L N. 110SENSACK, Druggist.

Corner of Second nod Coates-stress.
JAUNDICE AND.LIVER COXITLAINT

Cored after PAysicians Aad
PAdadelphoa; Den.27. ISIS.

Dear Sir—it in with feelings of pleasure I commu-
nicate to.you.the sanative effecta (and inunhurt time)
of ymtruivaluable "Iloottind'• Celebrated German Bit
ter,,".upon toy system while laboring under the Salim
dice. About two years ago I had an attack of the Jaun-
dice and nes confined to the house six weeks tinder
medical treatment of the Family Physician and for
seine. Mr atter, triter' I went out I had to be very care-
falloff myself. since that time I have had several attacks
of the same disease, and your Bitters have entirely,re.
tiered endeared me in two or three days. My next
door neighbor, Mr, John Diehl. last spring, hada. fling
a cid.sorious spell of Jaundice, he had it sometime before
Iknew it - tie was confined to his bed. As soon as I
beard of h is cnadoinin I called to see him and told hint
of the effect your Bitters had upon me tothe same dig--

ease. Ile immediately sent Cora Bottle, and in a few
days bewas cored. I have in seventi instancesreturn-
Mendedthe Bitters in other cages,alwa)spabdocing the
same happy effect. My wife hasheen considerably af-
bittetnivith Liver Complaint sod Neuralgia, by the use
of the Bittern she is-well. now enjoying good, health.
Webelleseferun.the many cures we know ofthese lift,
leas effrcti its,that they posses( an a renzarka Weand ex.
traonlinary degate peat curative properties, and tutu
which enhances their value With usuxtheyfare entirely
vegetable. Wealways keep the Buteivaa. hand and
wouldnot be willing to be without them,

Very resiwct fully, yours,
C. PLIIIICE,Fo SouttrFront :Asset

Can strongertestimony be adduced by any ?cepa ra-
tion.before the public t A oirible bottle Will convince
any one of their. priwer overjdisesse. 'They urn En-
tirely Veectutile, aqd will pirmattently destroy the
roost obstinate costiveness,andgive strengthand vigor
to the flame, at no time debilitating the patient ; being
also grateful to the most delicate stomoch under any
circutrwtances, and can be administered withperfect
safety to delicate infants—they are free from Alrolni,
Syrup, ocids,l 'Mantel, and all mineral and injurious
ingredients.

They can be taken atall times and under, all dream-
stances, onerdinary exposure will preventthem having
a salutary effect, ond, no bad result can accrue from an
over dose

. Forrale, whpleauts and retail at the principal Deficit,
German Medicine Store, 1i0.27tl Race Street, Philadel-
phia.

For sale by J. C.Brown, Pousville S. R. Dickson
Schuylkill Haven ; .1. W. Gibbs. Minerseille; and by
respectable dealers generally, throughout the State.

March 31 1649 14-ly
Every Body's Attention

TR INVITED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF PUR-
I NISIIINGDRY GOODS, and you are requested to
remember that burs Is the only more In Philadelphia
devoted entirety to these articles, I, the-exclusion of
Dress Goods. In consequence of our paying strict at-
tentionto this one line of business we are enabled to
infer GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To persona commencing: or replenishing their stock of
Ifuttsekeeping Goods, particularly Linens, which we
have !ieen regutarlnjmporting from the beet manufac-
ture:. In Ireland for more than tsventi years.—Al o,
Blankets. Quilts, Shertines, Tirkings, Damask Table
Cloths rod Napkins, Diapers,Towelling., fluckattac.,
Pillow Line.ne, Table and Plano Covers, Worsted Dam-
asks, Embroidered Curtains of Lace and Muslin, Dimi•
ties, Floor Clothe' Wean Covers, Window Shadings,
Turkey-red Cloth's, Furniture Plush, with a variety of
other articles, including everything from a House
C.lotb to the lined Damask Table 'Cloth,. at prices that
cannot (gilts, give satisfaction. We 1140 keep a very
large shock of all kind. of

;FLANNELS ANL, MESIANS,
omprising the best styles in th.tlmarket, at the very
tiwest prices. Jorri v. cow',sr.t. & SON,

Marhh 3, IRIS. 06-inn

Coal 8111pn:ng. and Coinmis,
Mon :doThant.

-DANIEL J. RIDGWAY`
HAVING LEASED THE SCHUYLKILL NA Vi-

GATION Company's Landlnca. at Mount Carbon
Schuylkill County, will attend to the Shipping of'Red
White. and Gray Ash Coal, for any operauves on the
Mt. Carbon Railroad.

PURCHASE OF COAL.
Having been engaged for a numberof years In theMining Business he has a thorough knowledge of the

differentqualitiesof Coal in the SchuylkillRegion, and
will attend to the,purchase and shipping of Coal
for dealers abroad, at a moderate compensation.-

Satifactory references given, when required.
blotch 10. 1819. I I-tf

IRON RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS. -

Twel.ll Stmatuitommaod,—rtttLoDßLrtt ta.
THEundirslaned manufacture

IRON RAILINGS of erery.style,
VERANDAS. GATES. I'EDES-

' TALS. ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and alldescriptions nfornamental

ViTra:4:::/...z and architectural Iron Work. in
the beat manner, at reduced pri-

- "ll TaY„onha d asuyof
Fire ci.fd„orsall Shutters, a

heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges. Shinier
Bolts, Store Room Bolts,and all descriptions of bv`tders'
Iron work.

This establishment, by farthemost extensive of the
kind Inthe eity,empinysnone but competent workmen.possesses the advantages of steam-power and suitablemachinery,and is under the personal supervision of the
proprietors. whoare practical men of long experience.
affords to its patrons the gnanantee that their orderswill be properly and promptly executed

Phila,Octl4-42-Iy]. ItF.INS & ADAMSONt

firma ape
Of Ceres, br
Who labor
The'plaln lu
Evoblng nit
Teems with
Shines an.

THE PLOUGH.
rush f anti smile upon the Drown

arm of all men

ISn dale or down,
the mountainglen,
till e'en the fen
004 the general landon worthiest citizen,

=TM
mire;uhuttle tnier,
field
t renew.
warrior'. shield

Alen'. brim:.
adopted the plough!

ME
lIY STE)I:2I.
made to tlis High-
tti Dritain,'in rola , -
:am. It was stated
reduced to a soft
small boiler,. With

ith it, capabli of ,
tee or thirty pounds, ' •

was required. If
sand enhjected to. '•

level of the- boiler •

meted with -wales,)
for a few hours,. '

.ey win .......-_, ~-rfrod—thers saving:an the expenses of griAand the sulpbario
acid commonly used, arywonated to double'
the price of the rough 44All thebones were
an much softener); that. art piece; found
could be easily meshed the pressure of •
the.,lntid. Dr And,riol3;, mi.t of use gooio.fit
ty,l thought the atiaminrAbe cheaper than
grinding. Profesior Tratlltht the stesnad
bones would ter plferablif a dissolved with
surpburic acid, because vita

-- acid \Vat added
to hones, thrre -was a &stir% in /Art at kaat,
of the animal matter. l'hiP ta, which we.
of itself4 valuablei manuce libe saved by the
iteami ng process;— &it:afryfk ariann,,

IMPROVED
The (head of improvemiti everything, II

deem it dry .14enal duty to tit to those who
hare lands in en, lose, they of cocking
trial of a spiciest id (once of have recent-
-41 tied a descriptinn, "did whiffid to be both
cheap and efficieM. l'he_post-flade of aim--4Mon clay, struck] in moulds ~leeired
aad burnt in kiln., thi sato: !Ike, Thew,
poste are perforated with holesl ejze of, r.
common pipe stem, and are clam%or loaf iLi
number, as required, and are tltadelt : burning,or in the mould. 1 The posts are‘tt ga d,after receiving a Coat of coal tar, ar ethanpaned through the Miles,from posioet, prop.
@Sty secured, and coated with coaltpe ir ,too,preserve the surface from atmosph con audt
prevent rust. fence ischsraps a en.and-,
i very duraido.-11Gerrnaniou:ri TO

DlSCOvkays Ir TILE
1 ,

i M. Lechaire,„sof 11,.._ari..,,has discos ; at the
1 ife 1y WI.: IS 11,1IlOillitlielfor co while'

I ad in oil painting, It SaVtil heallb, fa and
e pence. 'rho Paris. statistics. of s.”! •,,a of
Ind disease and mortality are dreadfu ..a 'tiaa

tr. 4

tiled the sulistitute in more than .ii.e.tt..; d 0.,
cdit.e ,,on public rind pa satortructureie $ .`,EL_
mime of the Society for the Encoara .. t 0,

Im.ustrisl Arts, has reported the compie ` an d
vhcinns advaniapil of hisAliscovery.

11 M. de Ruolz hill sl.o made a discos, , jai

ic ncerns the health' of the world; a pain cli ,
a plied to the dampe,t and most 116g saltpete
r nders the surface 'firm ant: dry.. The r of

tte application of it in the comments 143 .re
o the forte , have indu..ed the Sinister of .
oder it for,most allies military edifices-

' . '

=I
, .

One of the mostiesctpeahle farnatis in
omery county call it. WI or a abort tinelnet gat, us the fo lowing directions for Fir _
ig turnip seed forwing :.—Miz the aced
/oui if suiplidr ; hen put in a &ottle ors 1,c.

p perfectly light far sta...or eight weeltSpre
to planting. Hallam, pwsued.this Also fa

I al yeats. Ari d has nem' known. it to fail to !
• ict the crop effectu'ally against,the fly. T.

important hint to our farmers; and we csend it to their attention.Gertruudenua •
aph. .

...

PROTEC'/' YOUR VINES.
We.±s*infortlied, by a gentlemen of this to

,

.'f aa.elpe,iment made by 'him,' /met year, u. •

. equsitLaines which proved surcesaful in slotht g off the huge.: He, strewed on e!tie vines titi .!,
.on ofpepp.r, which oasy be oblalued at say p

I.e spice mule wherel:jpaper istopound. Eve .tie who hes garderivailli appreciate the val ..e remedy so cheep eind simple, anariiie it :

e,. We should liketo hove thus. who try th ',..
ipetit:tent, give us the reeult if they find it sue
easlul—Lynn New.!
1 Gold! Gold! Gold! 1I A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE.OAST'S GOLD PAINT, AND INK, With the Ink

lease,pens ,pens,can writeabenntifulgold lease, which laas brdhant as gold itself; iregilt picture. etidooking•leass flames, makiagthem !not as wallas neir, which
wiltnot tarnish any quicker+, than the giltframes them,
irettros. With the paint they can paint koke lettensoa
signs, Write stens with pencil., and gilt any molter-./MI, by the same process no painting. It is cheaper67 Si)'per cents than Inc insnal modes, sad cativodurable.

The attention of our PaiiMers la called to this ar.

iticle. Fnr,rtale Wholesale. bad Retail. at
BANINAN!S Clrap Rook sod Variety Stare,Where the Article is supplied Wholesale at Manu-

facturers prices. Agent. natued and will be furnishtd'ln all the-Towns in dchuyikill county, by arrangementwith the Proprietors at theiriprices.-June 2.7.-211.

WHY WILL YOU SUPPER!frIftIUSANDB of bottle. o( the American CompbtindI have been snid during the ant year, and was newer,[known to fail In curing is a few days, the wont caseslofa certain delicate disease,Blminai wealtnnni. and allIdiseases of the Uniaryorgans.; Persons afflicted. usingthis pleasantand poplarremedy, need fear no exposurelas It leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric.
,• i tiuna in diet or business—contains no mercury or Mix-ions drugs lolling-ins to the system, and is adopted tovery ace, eon or conditinn. Ink also the best remedyn,,..nwn for Flour Mims, nr Mikes, (female ciimplainto
Iwilh .5hick thousands stirrer, williout the knowledge of
,aremen,'• This celebrated remedy has long been usedprivo!e practice ofa physician withunerringsue.menu, rating ninety-tit:inof the hundred eases
in few daps. mum] each bailie are Ohio arid, full
directions.

in t ; ilLmerieln Componnd,and apt'.CAUTION.—Ank citeki) per bottle. •chase only of the agent. 1 •

IJ. G. Brown and J. 8. C. Yi,"'ll llugerri ilarmr4 i-avllB

li:,:rra
Kemptnn, agent for Pt. Carh,;.rli

A Novel Inveiii:On•
HARTS' GOLD PAINTfor writing Isla; a commoffPen, mild ing Picture Frames) Slen Wrili.ein Sottleellat cent., SO cents. and,l Dollar may be

&e
hadof NICHOLAS & COLLINS, Druggist•Ar. Apothecaries,

Market Sheet, Pottsville.- Phyrrielans' Prescriptionsaccurately compounded, by careful ha ndsonly. Familiesand country Store keepers may rely on being suppliedwith the best articles the Drug marketaffords, on themost reasonable terms. Every variety of Fancyatticles,Perfumery; Brushes. Comb., Painfa, Oita, Camphins,Clam Tobacco. Cigars, Wines, &MIJune 1849.
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